Abstract-The
I. INTRODUCTION
The Cement Industry and Trade estimate the cement market is amounting to 4.2 million MT per annum in Sri Lanka in 2011. According to Trade Sources, Four major cement suppliers are Holcim, Tokyo-Cement, Ultra-Tech and Lafarge who processes more than 85% of the cement bag packing operations and distribution network in the country. Rest of the market requirements are being mainly met by the importers of cement bags [1] , [2] . This research focuses on the variation of cement quality of most popular 5 brands of above key suppliers. Samples were secured every month from January 2011 to October 2011.
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These samples are tested for mortar strength at 1day, 2day, 7 day and 28 day, chemical composition, fineness, consistency (initial & final setting time), water demand and soundness.
II. EXPERIMENTAL PROGRAM

A. Collection, Preparation and Testing of Samples
Cement Samples are collected from the market randomly, every month from 4 different suppliers (5 key brands) from January 2011 to October 2011. Samples are names as C1, C2, C3, C4 and C5 to make unbiased study on their properties and variations. As few brands are available from each supplier, the key brand(s) of each supplier is tested. All cements are type 1, ordinary Portland cement (OPC).
B. Compressive Strength of Mortar
Prepared 40mm X 40mm X 160mm prismatic test specimens according to EN 196 -1 standard [3] . These specimens are cast from batch of plastic mortar containing one part by mass of cement and three parts by mass of standard sand with a water/cement ratio of 0.5.
The mortar is prepared by mechanical mixing and is compacted in a mould using a standard jolting apparatus. The specimens in the moulds are stored in a moist atmosphere for 24 hours and then the demoulded specimens are stored under water until strength tests were carried out. 48 cement samples collected over the period were used for the testing. Each cement sample was used to cast for 1 day, 2 day, 7 day and 28 day compressive strength testing. Use the three-point loading method; apply the load vertical, by means of the loading roller till it breaks into two. Each prim half was tested by loading its side faces for compressive strength. Altogether 576 specimens were cast and 1152 (2 X 576) were tested for the compressive strengths. [7] , [8] . 
C. Normal Consistency and Setting Time of Cement Paste
Tricalcium Silicate (C 3 S) = 4.07C -7.60S -6.72A -1.43F -2.85Ŝ (1) Dicalcium Silicate (C 2 S) = 2.87S -0.75 C 3 S (2) Tricalcium Aluminate (C 3 A) = 2.65A -1.69F (3) Tetracalcium Aluminoferrite (C 4 AF) = 3.04F(4)
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Compressive Strength of Standards Mortar Samples
Compressive strength of mortar samples tested on 1day, 2 day, 7day and 28day are compared in below tables and figures According to EN 197-1 [9] , early compressive strength of mortar at 2days should be more than 10MPa, standards compressive strength at 28 days should be between 42.5 MPa and 62.5PMa. No limits are given for 1day and 7 days. However, in practice in Sri Lanka, one day strength is tested to understand very early strength for cement product manufacturing such as pre-cast. 7 day strengths are checked to understand the behavior of strength development [10] , [11] .
According to Sri Lanka standards (SLS), mostly derived from EN standards, only two strength classes (32.5N and 42.5N) are allowed for structural concrete. All cements selected above are 42.5N class. All test samples comply with SLS requirements, mortar strengths are between 42.4MPa and 62.5MPa. However, coefficient of variation in cement (COV) varies significantly from 3% to 6% even within individual suppliers in 28 day mortar strength. As seen in table 4 and figure 4 , there is 18.8MPa (maximum of 62.2MPa -minimum of 43.4MPa) strength difference in mortar leading to 9% of COV in all samples [9] - [13] .
All cements show similar early strength development patterns, 42% to 56% of 28 day strength in just 2day, and 71% to 79% of 28 day strength in 7 day time. Cement users can remove forms in early days using present day's cement. On the other hand, heat of hydration of cement might cause issues due to this rapid early strength development [14] , [15] .
B. Initial and Final Setting Times
Initial setting time of most samples lies between 120-130 minutes while final setting time occurs 175-185minutes. However, two cement brands (C1 and C5 shows) significantly high setting times compared to C2, C3 and C4 which has quite stable setting times. According to both SLS 107-part 2 [10] and EN 197-1 [9] standards requirements, initial setting time should be higher than 60 minutes. All cement samples are within limits stated by EN and SLS standards. Final setting times should be less than 600 minutes according to old BS12 [16] requirements. However, No value is specified for Final setting time in EN and SLS standards.
C. Fineness of Cement
As shown in Table V and Fig. 7 , Fineness of cement varies from 3110cm2/g to 3995cm2/g, average 3459cm2/g. According to SLS 107-2 [10] requirements, fineness should be higher than 2250 cm2/g. No limit is defined in EN 197-1 [9] . All cement samples are within limits stated by SLS standards. It seems that now all cement has higher fineness to get high early strength demanded by market situations. Howeven, this causes issues in concrete [17] . 
D. Soundness
All cement samples show much less soundness (expansion) 1mm, compared to both SLS107 : 2 [10] and EN 197-1 [9] standards requirements of not more than 10mm. All cement samples are within limits stated by EN and SLS standards.
E. Chemical Composition and Compound Composition of Cement
Chemical compositions determined using X-ray fluorescence (XRF) analyser for cement samples are averaged and presentation in below table. 
F. Loss on Ignition (LOI)
According to EN 197-1 [9] , LOI should be less than 5%. According to SLS107-2 [10] , LOI limit to 4% maximum. However, limits are extended to 5% if calcareous minor constituent included. It shows that cement C1, C2, C4 and C5 are within limits stated by both EN and SLS standards and C3 exceeds SLS limit unless calcareous minor constituent included. 
G. Chloride Content (Cl)
According to EN 206-1 [18] limits for chloride content in concrete expressed as percentage of chloride ions by mass of cement. Maximum Chloride content in concrete limit to 0.1% in concrete with pre-stressing steel, to 0.2% in concrete with steel reinforcement and 1.0% for concrete not containing steel. EN 197-1 [9] limits maximum chloride content to 0.1%. SLS107-2 [10] , limits chloride content to 0.1%. It can be concluded that all cement samples are comply with maximum chloride limits and safe to use for any type of concrete.
In EN 197-1 [9] , no limit is specified for maximum Magnesium oxide (MgO) content. According to SLS 107-2 [10] , limit maximum Magnesium oxide (MgO) content to 5%. All cement samples are within limits stated by SLS standards. All cement has high Tricalcium Silicate (C 3 S) content (low Dicalcium Silicate (C 2 S) content) which lead to much faster hydration rate, contributes to higher early strength gain. Thus, cement with a higher proportion of C 3 S, as is the case with most of today's cement, will tend to have a higher early strength, and allow for early form removal or post tensioning. On the other hand, cement with higher C 3 S will cause issues due to heat of hydration specially in mass pouring [18] , [19] .
Tricalcium Aluminate (C 3 A) liberate a large amount of heat during the first few days of hardening, and together with C3S and C 2 S may somewhat increase the early strength of hardening cement. Low percentage of C 3 A cement is more resistant to sulfates. All cement show desirable C 3 A content of 6-7% [18] - [20] .
Tetracalcium Aluminoferrite (C 4 AF) contributes very slightly to strength gain and contribute to the color effects that makes cement gray [18] - [20] .
IV. CONCLUSIONS
Variations in physical and mechanical properties (compressive strength, fineness, residue, setting times, soundness and water demand) and chemical composition (LOI, Cl, SO 3 , MgO, C 3 S, C 2 S, C 3 A, C 4 AF) of key cement brands are significantly high. Even though all cement suppliers comply with EN and SLS standards, coefficient of variations of most cement parameters are quite high due to change of supply source time to time. If cement specifies and users study cement variations and adopt their concrete mix designs accordingly, they can reduce amount of cement content in their mix design. On the other hand specifying low variation cement supplier such as C2, hopefully a single source cement supplier, will add value to reduce total cost of concrete thought construction phase. While C3 and C5 show average COV, it would be the second choice for specifies and users. However, selecting C1 and C4 will definitely lead to significant variation in cement strength and will make cement users very uncomfortable due to its variations in most of parameters including strength, hopefully due to various cement sources within very short period of time.
All these variations make ineffective use of materials and increase cost of final product. Thus, cement with lower COV will save money in the construction phase and lead to economical and sustainable construction practices.
V. RECOMMENDATIONS FOR CEMENT USERS
Cement uniformity can be considered in cement purchase decisions by cement users such as contractors and concrete suppliers or cement specifies such as consultant engineers and technical officers. Apart from mill test reports from the cement manufacturer, cement users and specifies should request to see 3rd party test reports over the past 10-12 months. Everything else being equal, cement that has a lower coefficient of variation (or low standard deviation) will be more uniform and will generally result in a lower concrete standard deviation. This can result in a lower target average concrete strength with a lower cement content for a given strength level, finally leading to economical mix design. With a complex interdependence of cement and concrete properties, it is important to analyze and evaluate variations in cement properties and its effect on quality of concrete before choosing a supplier for a sustainable concrete construction.
H. Sulfate Content (SO 3 )
According to EN 197-1 [9] , limits for maximum sulfate (SO 3 ) content to 3.5%. According to SLS 107-2 [10] , limit maximum sulfate (SO 3 ) content to 3% if C 3 A content is more than 5% and maximum sulfate (SO 3 ) content should not exceed 2.5% if C 3 A content is less more than 5%. All cement samples are within limits stated by EN and SLS standards.
I. Magnesium Oxide (MgO)
